Besides weekly earnings effects, other outcomes also differed considerably by sex. The school enrollment/graduation outcomes for females did not appear to follow any pattern. Overall the program appears to have reduced College enrollment for females in two of the three sites. There is no readily apparent explanation for this resull since high school graduation rates are not significantly lower in thos sites. Between the first interview and the last, the Proportion of young black females with one or more children increased from 6 to 48 percent in one site and varied substantially across the sites. The estimated employment-related effects for young black women relative t< men are probably influenced to some degree by the high rates of childbearing that characterized young black females in the sample.
SUMMARY
The evaluations of temporary Jobs programs consistently found evidence that in-program earnings and employment were higher äs a result of the program. The findings of the Summer Youth Employment Program evaluation tentatively suggested in-program gains in employment, but we have only limited confidence in the evaluation. The Supported Work and entitlement evaluations provided the strongest evidence on this issue.
In the case of Supported Work, a program serving severely dis-advantaged dropout youths, monthly in-program earnings of participanti were $289 above those earned by the control group during the initial : months after enrollment in the program. Youths eligible for the entitlement program earned, on average, up to $9 more per week during the school year than the comparison group and up to $10 more per week during the summer. Earnings of the black youth cohort were äs much a: $12-$13 higher than the comparison group's during both the school yea; and the summer months (Farkas et al., 1982).
For participants in Supported Work, 97 percent were employed durii the first 3 months after enrollment, compared with 29 percent of nonparticipants. Employment rates of young blacks in the entitlement program were up to 26 percentage points (235 percent) higher during tl program than those of youths in the comparison sites.
From this evidence we can generally conclude that temporary Jobs programs effectively increased employment for participants and, hence served an income transfer goal that has been an underlying rationale : many such programs. Without regard to the merits of this particular
where, n^ equals black youth cohort weight, n2 equals white and Hispanic youth cohort weight, and X equals weekly earnings effect for white and Hispanic youths:
$9.11 (.781) + X (.219) = $7.45 X (.219) = $7.45 - $7.115 X (.219) = $0.335 X = $1.53

